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uDonTocoSpll - Smoko
raj

Tho truthful. Btartling title of n book '

nlintlt Nn.in.li!li llinnlilvlinrmlnoa nllnr.
untcod tolyifcolmliit cure. If you want
to quit d e.ui't, u "Xo-to-bac- .'

DriicoH Ujjpiootinli'.od ncrvex, eliminates
nicotino poiwniH, tmikcs weak inou gain
strength, weight ami vigor. Positives
euro or money refunded. Bold by C. L.
Cotting.

Hook ut druggists, or mailed free.
Address Tho Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago olllce, 45 ltuudotph St., Now
York, 10 Spruco St.

Jmlgo HcnRon is culled tho brlghtcBt
orator iu southwestern Nobnisku,

Why Do You Cough
Do you not know that Parks' Cough

Syrup will cure ItT Wo guaranteed every
bottlo. Thero fire ninny Cough Syrups
but wo believe Forks' la the best and most
reliable. Hold by C. I,. Cottlng.

Clydo P. Johnson, '05 L. S., will cap-
tain Cornell's nino novt year.

.

. Diseases unfriendly (o women nre poBl-tivel- y

cured by Dr. Sawyer's PatllleB.
Afkyoitrdrugggigt for a freosamplopnck-ngp- ,

it heals and oures. HoliKt Grice.

Lowlnnder wns cligiblo to start in tho
suburban untlll 15 minutes before raco.

-
Lndlu Dr. Snwyer'fl Pastilles aro

for female weakm-sp- , pain on top
of thohond and lowor part of tho bnok. It
strengthens and cure. Deyo &, Qrieo.

Tho Kentucky stable lost heavily on
Ingomar.

Mrs. W. J Faliey of LoRoy, N. Y. Rays;
"Ilavo trlotl llfiy cough CurcH. Park
Cotmh Syrup U the only one tlmt helped
mo. I know it l? tho beat Cough Ilomedy
Sold byC. L. Cottlng.

Presidont Von dor Horst pays all tho
lines of tho liultiinoro players.

W. P. Hayes of - lor, Jones St., Oma-lu- i,

Neb. says of Parks' Suro Cure "My
Mflfo hns been constitutionally wrecked
for years. Tried everything fruitlessly.
My druggist's perfuasiou backed by his
guarantee, induced me to buy a bottlo of
Park's Suro Cure. Tho results aro truly
wonderful, Park's Suro Curo for the
Liver and Kidneys is a positive spociflu
for tho diseases of women. Sold by C.
L. Cotting.

Farmers in tho PI at to valley aro warn-
ing huntors to keep oir tho grass.

A satisfied customer is a permanent one.
That's why we recommend DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers. Thevcure Oenstlpat'on
Indigtitlou and Biliousness. C. L. Cot-
tlng.

Tom Lovott is giving lloston as little
satisfaction as Stuloy and Stivetts.

Small in size, great iu results: DeWittV
Little Early Risers. Uest pill for Consti-
pation, best for Siek Headnohe, best for
Soar SSaroaoh. C. L. Cotting.

Tho to Doyle nnd Davis
I tuo .Now YorK butting.

All the talk in the world will not con,
vinoe you so quickly as one trial of De
Witt's Wit oh Hazel Salve for Scalds
Burns, Bruises, Skiu Affections and Piles.
0. L. Cotting.

Complaints about McOraw's dirty ball
playing still abound.

Mo Griping, no Nausea, no Pain, when
DeWitt's Littlo Early Itlsers aro taken
Small Pill. Safe Pill. Best Pill. O. L
Cotting.

It looks as if Hutchison has scon his
best days us u pitcher.

Tor instauco, Mrs. Chas. Rogers, of Bay
Ti y. Mich,, accidentally spilled scalding
water over her littlo boy. Sho promptly
nppliod Do Witt's Witch llnzel Salve, giv-
ing instant relief. Its a wondornlly good
salvo for barns, bruiso', sores, and a sure
oureffor Piles. C. L. Cotting.

Abboy is tho most popular Washing- -

ton player.

Dr. Sawyor's Family Cnro is tho rosult
of oxporionce, skill and honesty. It Is n

positive curo for nil Stomach, Liver nnd
Kidnoy Troubles. Sold by Doyo & Grice.

Jako Iieckloy always gots shaved on
ladies' day.

Dr. Sawyor'o Family Curo cures Stom-ao- h

trouble. Dr. Sawyor's Family Cure
cures Liver complaints, cures Kidney
dllllculty. Sold by Doyo Jt Oiice.

Toddy Larkin soonis to havo rotirod
for good.

Try a bottU of Dr. Sawyor's Family
Curo and you will bo convinced that it
will euro all Stomach, Liver, Kidnoy and
Bowel dllllculty. Sold by Deyo & Grice.

Grilllth is Chicago's winning pitchor.
Dtigdulo is Washington'sTom Tuckor.

Exporieuco and money cannot improve
Dr. Sawyers Family Cure, because it rod-ioall- y

cures DyBpopsio, Liver complaint
and Kidnoy dllllculty. Deyo & Grice.

Rcitz can boat any man playing ball on
getting u bull to first on u doublo play.

Ladles For diseases of women, Dr.
Sawyer's Pastilles will reach the difticulty
radically, positively and effectually. It is
mild but off octual. Sold by Deyo & Grioe.

Terry hud his revenge upon Pittsburg.
How troublcsomo cast-ofT- s tiro.

Ladies The druggist uamed bolow will
give you a f roc sample paokngo of Dr. Saw
yor'i rMtillefi, which cure dlseaes pecu- -

liar to women, hoiu uy novo c urioe.

Chlcauo has HiilHhod its series in Clove
land and will nluv thero no moro this
seunon.

Liulics-Iloiiioinl- ier tlmt disensos boenme
Inonrrble. Dr. Hawyor'H PhMiIIm will
positively cure long standing esses, It
heals and cures, Sold by Deyo & Griee

Manager Hunlnn is wearing his laRt
Boason's hut. It's u little unug, though.

Children Cry foi
Pltcher't Castorlfts

Qj) ' HQME;

TOUCHING AND FERVID SERMON BY

REV. DR. TALMAQE.

I'rrarlilne; to n Nation Through the Treas

Whllo Uo In nt tho Antlpolr-"lh- c Itwt-ti- e it
In tho I'aUco" Duty of Children aud

Love of 1'nrmti.
BnooKivu, July 8. Rov. Dr. Tul

mage, who is now ucariug tbo antipo-

des
of

on ids round tho world Journey,
has seloctcd as tho hubject for bis ser-

mon through tho press today "Tho Rus-

tic Iu tho Palace," tho toxt boiug taken
from Gcuesis xlv, 28, "I will goandsoo
him beforo I die"

Jacob had long sluco passod tho bun
dred year milestone. In thoso times peo-pl- o

wcro distinguished for longevity.
Iu tho oonturies afterward persons lived
to great ago. Galen, tho most colobrat-e- d

physician of his timo, took so littlo
of nis owu mediciuo that ho lived to
140 years. A mau of uudoubtcd veraci-
ty ou tho witness stand iu England
sworo that ho roinemborod an event 150
years boforo. Lord Bacou speaks of a
countess who had cut threo sets of tectli
and died nt 140 years. Joseph Crclo of
Pennsylvania lived 140ycnrs. In 1857 n
book was printed containing tho nunies
of !I7 persons who lived 140 years and
tho namc3 of 11 persons who lived 150
years.

Amoug tho grand old peoplo of whom
wo havo record was Jacob, tho shep-
herd of tho text. Hut ho had a bad lot
of boys. They wcro jealous and ambi-
tious and every way unprincipled. Jo-

seph, however, soenied to bo nu excep-
tion, but ho had been gono many years,
nml (tin tirnlmlitlifv ivnn that, hn was
dead. As somotimes now in n houso you
will find kept nt tho table n vacant
chair, a plate, a knife, a fork, for Bomo
deceased momber of tho family, bo Ja-
cob kopt in his heart a place for his be
loved Joseph. Thero Bits tho old man,
tho flock of 140 yoars in their flight
having alighted long enough to leave
tho marks of their clawou forehead and
check and temple. His long beard snows
down over his chest. His eyes aro somo-wh-

dim, nnd ho cau bco farther when
they aro closed than when thoy aro open,
for ho can see clear back into tho timo
when beautiful Rachel, his wifo, won
living nnd his children shook tho ori-

ental abode with their merriment.
A Glorlou Vlalt.

Tho centenarian is sitting dreaming
over tho past when ho hears a wagon
rumbling to tho front door. Ho gets up
aud goes to tho door to boo who has ar-

rived, aud his long absent bous from
Egypt como in aud announco to him
that Joseph instead of being dead is liv-
ing in an Egyptian palace, with all tho
invest ituro of prime minister, next to
the king iu tho mightiest empiro of nil
tho world I Tho news was too sudden
and too glad for tho old man, and his
cheeks whiten, aud ho has a dazed look,
and his staff falls out of his baud, and
ho would havo dropped had not tho hous
caught him and led him to a louugo nnd
put cold water on his xaco and fanned
him a littlo.

Iu that half delirium tho old man
mumbles something about his sou Jo-Bep- h.

Ho says: "You don't mean Jo-

soph, do you my dear kou who lias
been dead bo long? You don't moan Jo-

seph, do you?" But after they had fully
resuscitated him aud tho uows was con-

firmed tho tears begin their winding
way down tho crossroads of tho wrin-
kles, and tho Bunkeu lips of tho old man
quiver, and ho brings his bent Augers
togothor as ho says: "Josoph isyotnlivo.
I will go aud boo him beforo I dio. "

It did not tako tho old man a great
whilo to got ready, I warrant you. Ho
put on tho best clothes that tho shep-
herd's wardrobo could afford. Ho got
iuto tho wagon, and though tho aged
aro cautious and liko to rido slow tho
wagon did not got along fast enough for
this old man, and when tho wagon with
tho old man mot Joseph's chariot com-

ing down to moot him, and Josoph got
out of tho chariot and got into tho wag-
on and throw his nrms around his fa-

ther's neck, it .was an antithesis of
royalty and rusticity, of Bimpliciy and
pomp, of filial affection aud paternal
love, which leaves us bo much iu doubt
about whether wo had hotter laugh or
cry that wo do both. So Jacob kopt
tho resolution of tho toxt, "I will go and
.... 1.1... l.nfnvn T llnduu mm uwuiw ...v.

The I.ovo of Tareuts.
What a strong and unfailing thing is

parental attnchmontl Was it not almost
timo for Jacob to forget Joseph? Tho
hot Buns of many summers had blazed
on tho heath; tho rlvor Nilo had over-
flowed and receded, overflowed nnd re-

ceded again nnd again; tho seed had
been bowii and tho harvest reaped; stars
roso and sot; years of plenty nnd years
of famino had passed on, but tho lovo of
Jacob for Joseph iu my toxt is over
whelmingly dramatic. Oh, thnt is a
cord that is not snapped, though pulled
on by many decades! Though when tho
littlo child expired tho parents may not
havo been moro than 25 years of ago,
and now thoy aro 75, yet tho vision oi
the cradle, and tho childish face, and
tho first utterances of tho infantilo lips
aro fresh today, in npito of tho passage
of a half century. Joseph was us fresh
in Jacob's memory as over, though at
17 yoars of ago tho boy had disappeared
from tho old homestead. I found in our
family record tho story of nn infant that
had died 60 years bofore, and I said to
my parents, "What is this record, nnd
what does it mean?" Their chief on-Bw-

was a long, deep sigh. It was yet
to them a very tender sorrow. Whnt
does that nil mean? Why, it menus out ,

nl.lll,-m- i (lnnnrtnil nrn (IlirH vet. mill tlmt
cord of attachment reaching across the
years will hold us until it brings us to-- j

pother in tho palace, as Jacob and
Josoph were brought together. That ib

ono tiling thnt makes old people die,
happy. They realize it is ronnion with
thoso from whom they havo long been
separated. I

I am often asked as pobtor, and ov-

cry pastor is naked tho question, "Will
my children bo children in hnu Md

j

forever children?" Well, thero was no
doubt a gieat change In Joseph from
tho timo Jacob lost liim nnd tho timo
when Jacob found him between tho
boy 17 year of ago and tho man in mid-
life, his forehead dovolopcd with tho
great business of state but Jncob was
glad to gut back Joseph anyhow, and

did not mako much ditTereuco to tho
old man whether tho boy locked older
or looked younger. And- - it will bo
enough joy for that parent if ho can got
back that sou, that daughter at tho gate

heaven, whether tho departed lovod
ono shall como a choruborln full grown
angelhood. Thero must bo a chango
wrought by that celestial climate and
by thoso supernal years, but It will
only bo from loveliness to moro loveli-
ness and from health to moro radiant
health. O parent, as you think of tho
darling panting and wlilto iu membrane-
ous croup I want you to know it will
bo gloriously bottorcd in that laud where
thoro has never boon a death and whero
all tho inhabitants will livo ou in the
great future ns long as God I Joseph
was Joseph, notwithstanding tho palace,
and your child will bo your child not-

withstanding all tho raining splendors
of everlasting noon.

A (I rent Day.
What a thrilling visit was thnt of

tho old shepherd to tho primo minister
JoscplM I seo tho old countryman seat-
ed iu tho palnco looking around nt tho
mirrors, and tho fountains, and tho
carved pillars, and, oh, how ho wishes
that Rachel, his wife, was alive nnd
hIio could havo como thoro witli him to
Beo their son iu his great housol "Oh,"
Bays tho old mau within himself, "I do
wish Rachel could bo hero to boo all
this!" I visited at tho fnrmhousoof tho
fathor of Millard Fillmore when tho
son was presidont of tho United States,
and tho octogenarian farmer entertain-
ed mo until 11 o'clock at night, telling
mo whnt great things ho baw iu his
sou's houso at Washington, and what
Daniel Webster Bald to him, nnd how
grandly Millard treated his father iu
tho Whito House. Tho old man's faco
was illumined with tho story until st

tho midnight. Ho had just been
visiting his sou nt tho capital. Aud I
supposo it was something of tho samo
joy that thrilled tho, heart of tho old
Bliephord as ho stood' in the palaco of
tho primo minister.

It is n great day with you when your
old parents como to visit you. Your
littlo children stand around with great
wido open eyes, wondering how any-
body could lie bo old. Tho parents can-

not stay many dnys, for they aro a littlo
restless, aud especially at nightfall,

thoy sleep better in their own
bed, but whilo they tarry you somehow
feel thero is a benediction in every room
in tho house. Thoy aro a littlo feeble,
and you mako it as easy as you can for
them, nnd you realize they will probably
not visit yon very often perhaps never
ngnin. You go to their room after they
havo rotired at night to bco if tho lights
aro properly put out, for tho old peoplo
understand cnndlo aud lamp better than
tho modern apparatus for illumination.
Iu tho morning, with real interest iu
thoir health, you ask thorn how thoy
rested Inst night. Joseph, iu tho his-

torical Bceuo of tho toxt, did not think
any moro of his father than you do of
your parents. Tho probability is, beforo
they leavo your houso they half spoil
your children with kindness. Grand-
father aud grandmother nro more leni-
ent and indulgent to your children than
they over wcro with you. And what
wonders of revelation iu tho bombaziuo
pockot of tho ono aud the slcovo of tho
other I Blessed is that homo whero
Christian parents como to visit I What-
ever may havo been tho stylo of tho
architecture when thoy came, it is a
palaco beforo they leavo. If they visit
you GO tinios, tho two most memorable
visits will bo tho first and tho last.
Thoso two pictures will hang in tho hall
of your memory whilo memory lasts,
and you will remember just how thoy
looked, nnd whero they sat, and what
they Bald, nnd nt what figure of tho
carpot, and at what doorsill thoy parted
with you, giving you tho final goodby.
Do not bo embarrassed if your father
como to town aud ho havo tho manners
of tho shepherd, and if your mother
como to town nnd thero bo iu her lint no
sign of costly millinery. Tho wifo of
tho Emperor Thcodosius said a wise
thing when sho said, "Husbands,

what you lately wero nnd
whnt you uro aud bo thank-

ful."
Joncpli nml Jacob.

By this timo you nil uotico what
kindly provision Joseph mado for his
father, Jacob. Joseph did not say: "I
can't havo tho old man around this
pluco. How cluniBy ho would look
climbing up theso marblo stairs and
walking ovor these mosaics! Then ho
would lw putting his hands upon somo
of thoso frescoes. Peoplo would wonder
whero that old greenhorn camo from.
Ho would Bhock nil tho Egyptian court
with his manners at tnblo. Besides that
ho might get sick ou my hands, and ho
might bo querulous, nnd ho might tnlk
to mo ns though I wcro only n boy,
when I am tho second mau in nil tho
realm. Of courso ho must not suffer,
and if thoro is famino in his country
nnd I hear thoro is I will Bond him
somo provisions, but I can't tako ninan
from Padanaram nnd introduce him
into this politu Egyptiau court. What
a nuisance it is to havo poor rolationsl"

Joseph did not say that, but ho rush-
ed out to meet his futhor with perfect
abandon of affection, nnd brought him
up to tho palaco, mid introduced him to
tho emperor, nnd provided for nil tho rest
of tho father's davs. and iiothiuu was
too good for tho old man whilo living,
and when ho was dead Joseph, with
military escort, took his fatwer'B re-

mains to tho family cemetery. Would
God nil children wero as kind to their
parents!

If tho father iiavo largo property, aud
ho bo wiso enough to keep it in his own
numi', ho will bo respected by tho holrs,
but how often it is when tho sou finds
his futhor iu famine, as Joseph found
Jncob in famine, tho young peoplo mako
it very bard for th old taaul Thoy turi

lo surprised ho eats with a kuifo instead
of a fork. They nro chagrined at his
antediluvian habits. They aro provoked
becauso ho cannot hear as well ns ho
used to, and when ho asks it ovor ngnin
and tho son has to repeat it ho bawls iu
tho old man's ear, "I hopo you hear
thntl" How long ho must wear tho old
coat or tin) old hat before thoy gut him
a now iiuol How chagrined they aro at
his independence of tim English gram-
mar! How long ho hangs mil Soveuty
yoars, and not gono yet I Kovonty-llv- o

years, and not gono yet I Eighty years,
and not gono yet I Will ho ever go?
They think it of no uso to havo a doo-to- r

In his last sicklies, and go up to tho
drug store, aud get a dose of something
that makes him worse, aud economize
ou n cotllu, aud boat tho undertaker
down to tho last point, giving a uoto
for tho reduced amount, which they
uover pay. I havo officiated atobsequios
of aged peoplo whero tho family havo
been so inordinately resigned to Provi
dence that I felt liko taking my toxt
from Proverbs, "Tho oyo that mocketh
nt its father mid rcfusuth to oboy its
mother, tho ravens of the valley shall
pick It out, and tho young eagles shall
eat it." Iu othor words, such nu

ought to havo n flock of crows for
pallbearers! I congratulate you if you
havo tho honor of providing for aged
parents. Tho blessing of tho Lord God
of Josoph nnd Jacob will bo lin you.

Clonlni; l)nj- of l'encv.
I rejoice to remember that, though my

father lived in a plain houso tho most
of his days, ho died iu a mansion pro-

vided by tho filial piety of a boii who
had ncbiovod a fortune. Thoro tho octo-

genarian sat, and tho servants waited
on him, nnd thoro wero plenty of horses
nnd plenty of carriages to convey him,
and a bowor in which to sit on long
suuuncr nfternoous, dreaming over tho
past, nnd thero was not u room in tho
houso whoro ho was not wolcomo, nud
thoro wero musicul instruments of nil
sorts to regal o him, nud when life had
passed tho neighbors camo out nml ex-

pressed all honor possible nud enrried
him to tho villago Machpolnh nud put
him down besido tho Rnchol with whom
he had lived moro than half n century.
Bharo your successes with tho old peo-

ple, Tho probability is tlmt tho princi-
ples thoy Inculcated uchloved your for-

tune. Give them a Christian porceutugo
of kindly consideration. Lot Joseph di-

vide with Jacob tho pasture fields of
Goshen and tho glories of tho Egyptian
court

Aud hero I would liko to slug tho
praises of tho sisterhood who romain
unmarried thnt they might administer
to aged parents. Tho brutol world calls
these self sacrificing ones peculiar or
angular, but if you havo hnd as many
annoyances ns thoy havo had Xuutippo
would havo been nn nngel compared to
you. It is easier to tako cnro of llvo rol
licking, romping children than or ono
childish old mau. Among tho best wo-

men nro thoso who allowed tho bloom
of life to pass nway whllo thoy wore
caring for their parents. Whllo other
maidens wero Bound asleep thoy wco
soaking tho old mail's feet or tucking
up tho covers around tho invalid moth-
er. Whilo other maidens wero iu tho
cotillon thoy wcro dancing attendance
upon rheumatism nnd spreading plasters
for tho lame back of tho septonariau
aud heating catnip tea for insomnia.

Women to Ho llouorril.
Tu almost every circle of our kindred

thero has been somo queen of self sacri-
fice to whom jeweled hand after jowol-c- d

hand was offered iu marriage, but
who staid ou tho old placo becauso of
the sense of filial obligation until tho
health was gone and tho attractiveness
of personal presenco had vunished. Bru-
tal socioty may call such a ono by n
nickname. God calls her daughter, nnd
heaven calls her saint, nud I call her
domestic martyr. A half dozen ordina-
ry women havo not ns much nobility ns
could bo found iu tho smallest joint of
tho littlo linger of her left hand. Al-

though tho world has stood 0,000 years,
this is tho first apotheosis of maiden-
hood, although iu tiio long lino of thoso
who havo declined mnrringo thnt they
might bo qualified for some especial
mission nro tho names of Anna Ross
aud Margaret Brcckinrldgo aud Mary
Shelton aud Anna Etherldgo aud Geor-giau- a

Willetts, tho angels of tho battle-
fields of Fair Oaks and Lookout Moun-
tain nud Chauccllorsvillo, nud though
single life hns beeu honored by tho fact
that tho threo grandest men of tho Bi-

ble John and Paul nud Christ wero
celibates.

Let tho ungrateful world sneer at tho
maiden aunt, but God has a throno bur-
nished for her arrival, and ou ono side
of that throno iu heaven thero is n vaso
containing two jewels, tho ono brighter
than tho Kohiuoorof London Tower aud
tho other larger than any diamond over
found in tho districts of Golcouda tho
ono jowol by tho lapidary of tho paluco
cut with tho words, "Inasmuch us yo
did it to father;" tho other jowol by tho
lapidary of tho palaco cut with tho
words, "Inasmuch ns yo did it to moth-
er." "Over tho Hills to thoPoorhoubo"
is the exquisite ballad of Will Carlo-to- u,

who found nu old woman who had
been turned off by hor prospjrous sons,
but I thank God I may find iu my text
"Over tho hills to tho palaco."

JiirulK Ilmoliillmi.
As if to disgust us with liufilial con

duct, tho Blblo presents us tho story of
Micah, who stolo tho 1,100 shekels from
his mother, and tho story of Absalom,
Who tried to dethrone his fattier. But
nil history is beautiful with stories of
filial fidelity. Epamlnondas, tho war-
rior, found his chief delight iu reciting
to his parents his victories. Thero goes
iEneas from burning Troy, onhisFlioul-der- s

Anehises, his father. Tho Athen-
ians punished with death any unfllial
conduct. Theio goes beautiful Ruth es-

corting vcnu-nbl- Naomi aciosstho des-

ert ituiid tho howling of tho wolves nnd
tho barking of tho jackals. John Law-
rence, burned nt tho stake in Colches-
ter, wlls cheered in tho flames by his
children, who suid, "O God, btrcngth-e- n

thy servant nnd keep thy promise!"
And Cliribt iu tho hour of excruciation
provided for his old mother, Jacob icpt

his resolution, "I will go and boo hlui
boforo I die," nnd a littlo whllo aftor
wo find them walking tho tessellated
floor of tho palaco, Jncob nud Joseph,
tho primo minister proud of tho Hhep-her-

I may say in regard to tho most of
you that your parents havo probably
vlsltod you for tho last timo or will
soon pay you such a visit, and I havo
wondered If they will ovor visit you in
tho King's pnlaco. "Oh," you say, "I
am iu tho pit of siul" Joseph was in
tho pit. "Oh," you say,"I aiJn tho
prison of mino iniquity!" Joseph was
onco In prison. "Oh," you say," I didn't
havo n fair chance. I wns denied ma-tern-

kitidiiessl" Joseph was deuiod
maternal attendance. "Oh," you Bay,

"Iain far awny from tho land of my
nntlvltyl" Joseph was far from homo.
"Oh," you Bay, "I havo been botrnyod
aud oxasporatcdl" Did not Joseph's
brethren sell him to a passing Ishmaol-itis- h

caravan? Yet God brought him to
thnt emblazoned residence, and if you
will tost his grace iu Jesus Christ you,
too, viwl bo ompalaced.

Oh, whnt a day that will bo when
tho old folks como from an adjoining
mansion in heaven nud find you amid
tho alabaster pillars of tho throuoroom
aud living with tho King) Thoy aro
coming up tho bteps now, and tho opau-lete- d

guard of tho-palac- rushes iu nud
sayst "Your iutnor'H coming! your
mother's comingl" And whon under
tho arches of proolous stones nud ou tho
pavement of porphyry you grcot each
other tho scene will eclipse tho meeting
ou tho Goshen highway when Joseph
aud Jacob fell ou each other's neck and
wept n good while.

. Immortal Sjmnittry.
But. ob, how changed tho old folks

will bo! Their cheek smoothod iuto tho
flesh of a littlo child. Their stooped
posture lifted into immortal symmetry.
Their foot now bo feoblo, then with tho
sprightliuebs of a bounding roo as thoy
shall say to you, "A spirit passed this
way from earth aud told ns that you
wero wayward and dlssipatetl after wo
left tho world, but you havo repented,
our prayer has boon answered, nud you
nro here, nud us wo used to visit you on
oarth beforo wo diod now wo visit you
iu your now homo after our ascension. "
And father will sny, "Mother, don't you
seo Joseph is yot nllvo?" And mother
will say, "Yes, father, Joseph Is yot
allvo." And thou thoy will tulkovor
their earthly nuxiotios in regard to you,
and tho midnight supplications in your
behalf, and they will recite to each oth-

er tho old Scripture passage with which
they used to cheer their staggering
faith, "I will bo a God to theo nnd thy
seed after theo." Oh, tho palace, tho
pulace, tho palace 1 That is what Rich-
ard Baxter called "Tho saints' ovcrlast-in- g

rest." That is what Johu Bunyau
called tho "L'olestiul City." That is
Young's "Night Thoughts" turned into
morning exultations. That is Gray's
"Elegy In a Churchyard" turned to res-

urrection Bpoctaclo. That is tho "Cot-
ter's Saturday Night" exchanged for
tho Cotter's Sabbath morning. That is
tho shepherd of Salisbury plains amid
tho flocks on tho hills of heaven. That
is tho famino struck Padanaram turned
iuto tho rich pasture fields of Goshen.
That is Jacob visiting Josoph at tho
emerald castle.

Intlnuimable Iron.
Tho fact that iron in a very fluoly

divided stute, when exposed to tho at-

mosphere, may oxidize so rapidly as to
practically toko flro is pretty generally
known.

The circumstance is brought to mind
by a newspaper wuif reporting nn inci-
dent of tho Alexandria bombardment in
Egypt n dozen years ngo. A shell be-

longing to ono of tho English ships hud
passed into a house without exploding,
and tho residents subsequently request-
ed tho removal of tho uuwolcomo guest.

A number of men wero accordingly
sent ashore, and after somo considera-
tion ns to tlio best plan to bo pursued iu
removing tho dangerous missile a feath
er bed wns procured nnd tho shell firm-

ly enveloped iu it. It was then careful-
ly rolled down stairs nnd was probably
thrown into tho sea. To show, how-
ever, that this was by no means con-

vincing ovidenco that its dangerous
properties wero destroyed tho case was
cited of an iron shell which had laid
under water for aliout 200 yearB, and
which, when brought to tho surface,
was so completely houoycombed by tho
sea water nud presented metal in so fiuo
n htnto of division that, to tho horror of
tho surprised finder, it gradually steamed
fiercely nnd becamo rcdhot.

From this it was argued as not at nil
improbable that a similar occurrence
might tako placo with thofchollof tho
later period, nnd thnt if, in nfter years,
it should bo found nnd brought to tho
surfneo its finder might bo surprised in
much tho samu way. Cassier's Maga-
zine

l'luittoiiiciiltc.
It is stated that tho German inven-

tion plastonionite, or improved smoko-les- s

powder has been satisfactorily
tested by tho government authorities.
As produced by Herr Gutter, tho orig-
inator, tho solution is poured iuto
forms, whero it becomes u fairly hard
material, capablo of being pret-sed-, roll-
ed, etc., can bo colored nt will nud is,
liko celluloid, serviceable for numerous
purposes. As powder, it is udnpted for
blasting, for cannons and rifles, signal
rockets, etc. Tho special advantage,
however, claimed for it is complete du-

rability, whllo all other such powders
manufactured by tho means of ether
nnd nitroglycerin invariably dctciiorato.
Tho combustion of pltistoiueuite, it is
nlso asserted, is so well balanced that It
leaves no residue iu barrel or cartiidgo,
although tho striking velocity of tho
projectile is unusually great; tho initial
velocity from a 0Jt.mui. caliber is given
71Cm. with a gas pressure of consider-
ably below !),000 atmospheres. Neither
cold nor hot weather has any effect up-o- u

cartridges of this kind, whereas all
powders containing nitroglycerin sutler
from changes iu tho atmosphere New
York 8uu.
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OLDEST and ORIGINAL

Dr.WHITTIER
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

(NCAR JUNCTION,)

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.
Regular graduate
nuthorliod by the)

state, and conced-
ed to be the lead-
ing and moat auo-oeaa- ful

Speclallet
In BLOOD. HEWV.

PUB nndUWINAWY
DI8EABK8."

Nervous Debility
With It Many Uloomy Symptom Cund.

Lost Vitality
Ptrttcily moJ Ptcmtatatly Rttort4.

Syphilis
Cured tor Lit Without Mtrcury.

Urinary Diseases
Quickly Relieved mad Thoroughly Cured.

In Dr. II. J. Whltttcr Invar-lsbl- yWhy successful llccausoho
makes no promisee that ho
rnniiot fiilllll. Avoid cheap

cure-all- s ami unskilled lihyrilclans, and consult
Dr. Whlttlcr In person or by letter (Klvlnu
symptoms) and rcrelvo tho candid opinion ot a
physician ot lung experience, unquestioned
kill nml Mrrllnu Integrity.
lMI'.l)ICINi:s from our own laboratory fur-

nished at HtimU cost, ami shipped unywheru
Rccuni trom observation.

TIUIATMKNT iit sent CO. 1.

FREE CONSULTATION.
URINARY ANALYSIS.

Onlco hours 0 to I ami 7 to 8. Sunday 10 to 13.

afiiirl-kJT- " n'iHh nml Kmerirrncini
1 U I LI tj 1 1or t) tu. Ntitiup to prepay.

Call or address In strict cnulldonco

DR. H. J. WHITTIER,
IP West Ninth Street, Kanaea City. M6

OR. HATHAWAY & GO.,
SPECIALISTS.

(llcgiilur Oruduatei.)
Arn tlio IritiUniriHul mutt iuccciifuUpocUltiU and

will kIvo run help.
You n it and mid-

dle aged men.
Itonmrkaliln lt

havo follow-
ed our treatment.
Many yeiura of
varlrilaniliurcrif
fill exiH'HrncoInitio mo (if rurvtlt) method! that
wo uliineownand
cmitrnl fur all ilia.
order. uf men who
liatit weak, d

I or illi-cnio- d

orsana, or
L&itBaKV t eaaiHkMaSi who urn aunerltiK

ifmm errora ofRiwHk1,'T:IBalllBB! youth nml eiceia
rwhnnroncrruua

ami Impotent.
tlio trorn of their
fellowa anil tho
rontrmpt of their
ini'uim aim euiii'".J. rfKTSKW''- - pnnlun.. lraili na

tomini'untee tnnll patlrnta. If they ran iKiaalblir
he rraliirrtl, our awn exclualvo Crewlment
will ii Hon! it cure.

Vcmr.V! Don't yon want to get cured of that
tvenUnr.a with n treatment that S'oil ran um at
huniii without Inurnment.? Our wonderful treat-
ment haa cured olhera. Whriiotjrour Try It.

.ITA linn, and tllicaica of tbo Bltln, Blood,
Heart, Liter nml Mdneya.

tJYPHII.IH-Th- o mutt rapid. an end effective
rcmody. A lomplctu (,'uro Uuurnotvcd.

RICIX tHHEAHr.M of ell klndt cured whero
many othcra u u fulled.

VXNWTVrtAI. Itint'lIAHOEH promptly
cured Inn few ilnya. (Julck, aura nud tafe. Tlifa
Includca Oleet nnd (lonorluca.

TRUTH ANI PACTS.
Wc hnvn cured rn.ca of Chronic illaeniei that

hii failed to iret eured nt tho lianda of other .pedal-Io- n

nnd liiedlenl liulltnlr..
1 irf'T'lflirnilinttlirm la Impo

for ou, Commit noiither, niyuiitiiay wuttu vuluuMo
time. Obtain our treatment nt mice.

licit ore of freo nml rlir-n- treatment.. Wo Rlvo
tliiihi'.l andmo.t aelenllllc treatmrnl nt moderate
prlri't'-iialou'- enn Im iliinn for auto hqi! aklllful
treatment. l'ltt:i: coiiaullntlon nt tho olUeo or
hy mill. ThoruiiKh cxainlimtlnn nnd rareful illaic
iiinln. A homii irentment enn tu'Klven lunniajorttr
iifciinea. Send fur Symptom lilmik No. 1 fur Mem
No. V fur Women, No. IlforHkln lil.eatea.

promptly. Iltialiietaatrlctlyeon-ltdentlat- .
Ilnllru treatment aent freo from olien

lion. Itufcr to our patleuta, baukt aud uuilacia men,

AiMrcMorcallon

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
J. Ii. Corner Nlth nnd NL., Ilnomalaudl

(UpHtulm) NT, .IQWEI'll. MO.

IE HHIIN S'"1 'M""'l illrKlly t. lh.Ml Ja-
la en UIIHllV thoM diMM.i of ll.o Utnlto-Urlna- Or.n, r.,uirn na ctnt of did or

h.uhou. iurciinu or poiMooua to

La taken Internally. Wata

GlG ued

AS A PREVENTIVE
by cither stx It U ImpnuILItlocoDtnel
any vinirt&l riluut , tut Is tht cut of
UifMtalreft1rUiirotTVariLff Artucru
with Uonor infra nJ Ulrt, vtoguti

TI TJ IX TPs ' '" rri '' "" lKItf (

Tor salo liy Doyo & Grice, lied Cloud

Tu Wulcr Consumer.
Notlco is horoby given to tho patrons

ot tho city wator eorvico, ot tho city ot
Hod Cloud, that section 121 ot ordinance
No. l.'l hereunto annoxod ot euidcity will
ho Rtrictly enforced heroaftor:

It Hindi bo unlawful for any porson
within Raid city to nprinklo, ejoct or
throw water from privuto or public
oprinlder, washer or hydrant upon uny
public Htreet, lane or alley, or any yurd
garden or onclouure, or permit or caueo
tuo Hiiiuo to uo Uono, nor upon or against
uny building upon Hiich street,
lauo or alloy, except for tho

ot llren and ordi-
nary hoiiKO cleaning except between tho
hours of 0 and 7 o'clock a. in., and Ii and
8 o'clock p. in., ot each day; and any
other portion violuting any of the provi-Hioii- H

of thlHooctionHliall upon conviction
thereof bo lined in any buui not exceed-
ing ten dollara and Btund committed un-
til Bitch cob to and ilno aro paid.

V. I). Houv. Mayor.
II 13 Pond,

Water Comieslonor.
Dated May 1, 180-1-

L.ADI 1)0 YOD KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

STEEL HND PEHHYROYRL PILLS
nro tlio iirii-Iiu- il nml only FHF.NCII. enfonndro.
Ilahlocuio on tlio innrket. 1'rIcofl.UO; ecnt by
.mil!. (Joiiuiuc wild by

For Kitlr by l)e?o &. firioc, Hod Cloud.

GvftTDiiDt
TWO -- CENT STAMPS

FOR we will send you E36 a Brilliant Gem
of unusual color, U CAMf

THU lUi.
and a cony of

''The Great Divide" so you can see
what a wonderful journal it is, pro-

vided you name the paper you saw thU
in. It's a real Jewel we'll send you. j

ADDIUSJ

THE GUI AT DIVIDI, Dcnvtr, Oil
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